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BAGE FOR STEALING. Bucklon's Arnica Salve,
Tub iJi-.s- Sai.vk In the world Tor Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, t'lct-rs-, .salt IJu-um- . Ft-vt- r
One night I met a testj friend

Whose best girl I had kissed ;

iefuru I couM mr act defend,

iitiuit-fcu--v iiuuiaO JR BUI 031-1-

. K. U. Livision

Passenger Tiaiu SeLt-duie- .

- Eitectiveilny 13lh, IShS,

Rules for Successful Farming.
Drain and irrigate.
Plow deep and loosen the subsoil.
Provide good storage room for solid

manure, and cisterns for the liquid ma-
nures,

Choose commercial fertilizers in

;
Biolimoad& Danville Railroad.

Train No. 5. Triiin No r.v
Weal ttound. East liouno.

Lv 9o a. in. .Boston
4 So p. m Nev York"

51 - Philadelphia noon
9 l .Haaimore a. ux.It oo Washington
sor, a.m. Lynchburg'
85 Danville

M a. ui. lUchmoad
9 J Peidsvtile
8 lt p. m. Golbsboro
t is a. m. Kalelgh
H IS Lurhum
8ira.ni. GTeensboro 9 50 P- - m.

1 1 S3 a m. Salisbury
Ar 12 12 noon Statesviiie

12 S6 p. m. Catawba
155 Newton
111 Hickory
1 Conneli.v Springs
2 10 Morgan! oq
HQ Cileiv- -Alpine
Z4S Marion
8 13 Old Fort
8 2T Kound Knob
4 (0 Black Mountain
43! AsheviUe

Lv 4 40 Asheville
Ar Alexanders

Sftl luarshall P. m.
nooif6 ! Hot Springs a. m.

Lv. 5 40 p. m. Hot sitings
Ar. 7 a Morristewn

s M Knoxviiie
11 40 Jelll--
f sa a m. Louisville

11 ID m. m. Indianapolis
r, sa p. m. rhlen'o
1 no St. Paul
a in p. m. sr. trans
7 in a. in. Ksns;isritv

Murphy Branch.
Daily except SUNDAY

TIIATX NO IS TKA1N Nos iK) i in Leave Asherille .... AH 4S0'3 Arr "Waynesviile n.

12 p ra charlesion . 1"
5 05 J arret ts Leave :

IN EFFECT NOV. 24, 1U89.

Trains Run By 75 Mkridian Timjs
DAILY

SOUTHBOUND No. 60. N M.
Lv, New iork "it b A ! 4 30 r m
" Pulhtueiplila 7 30 5. M

" UutUu.oi-- 45 25
" Vus:.inglon U U M 11 OU

Ca nioitesville 8 3j P M 2 55 A M
" I.VDL-liUlU- 6 40 5 07

Ar. Dan vine m
Lv. hlcuniottU 3 C r 2

Burkesvtlle 5 i 4 23 ft

" Keysvllle 5 45 it 5 OH

DauvUle S 40 M 8 05
Ar. Greensboro 10 7 4 9 42
Lv. CohisOoro 't 20 M t5 00-- r m

Ar. Kuk-lgt- i 4 40 ir 00 P M
Lv. Raleigh 4 45 . 1 IHi A M

Durham 5 4S M 2 55
! Ar. Gret hbero 8 20 7 30

Lv. Salem t5 30 M 6 15

" Greensboro ".0 37 . 9 50
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" StatesvUle i ol IS 12 P M
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-,
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" Augusta 10 i 00
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" Columbia
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A. & rS. Road.
Dally except SUNDAY

TRAIN NO ir TRAIN NO 11

Spartanburg ArrUC2Cnmirendtrsoiivllle tn
3 5 p m Leave
7 17 Arrive
, sJ1''vine leave sin

751 h meridian time used to Hot Krrtrpi
.P0"' .. west of Hot Springs

Pullman Slcepersbetwcen Washington t Sallsimry
Blcbnond tireenchora
Balelcrh A: Creenshoro
Knoxviiie a Louisville.. ParlorCnre .. Salishury t RuoiTine.JOS. L. TAYLOR, O. P, A. "

W. A. WINRTTN. Aft'tr T) P a- - -Train for Pal Isrli vi.i CInrlrsvUle leave Richmond'lf1ly.S P M.: KeyRMU?. tt.m p.m.; arrlv. s CLu-ks-vllle- ,

,.25 f. M.: ovrort, S 25 P. M.: MenHerson.9.45
i . M.; i nSvjsnurbnm in. o p. m.ialelyh U.?o nm.Returning leaves Ralel?n 7.w A. V hurhAm
V0,- - Mr"!erson-- s ,0 A--

I ; xforrt, 45 a!
M.; CIar!csviUe, lo !T5 A. M ; KJhVlDe 1" "5 P il

t i JK

ir.i,.
uirivt-v- , Kicnrjona. .f ...o r. I

Throneli pissrnffcr eonehdnllv lvtween T.

K.
iy nures rues, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to ive perfect satisfaction,

refunded. Pi ire 2o cents pes box
For Sale by Kluttv. & Co.

3:W.

A Butler, Penn., druggist had a
large clog that beci'tne so vicious as
to be a general nuisance. Repeated
efforts to poison the brute with stry- -
chnine were unavailing, th druff
doing uo more harm than so mucn su
gar.

A Lady b Tax as Writes :
My case of long standing; has baffled

many physicians; have tried every reme-
dy I could hear of, but Brad fields Fe-
male Regulator is all that relieved me.
Write The Bradfield Reg. Co., Atlanta,
Ga., for further particulars. Sold by all
druprgitts

Sophie Benuiugton, of Xenia, Ohio,
has given birth to her twenty-fift- h child.
Her husband claims this beats all known
records.

ely's Catarrh
CREAM BALI

C loan sos the
Nasal Passages, as.

Allays Tain and 'HAYFEVERl

Inflammation,
Heals the Sores. 4Restores the Senses

of Taste and Smell.
TRY THE CURS. HAY-FEVE- R

A parllcle Is applied into each nostril and Is agree-
able. Price 5o ct-!- . at Drnccsrlsts; by in til registered
6o et3. ELY UuOTllERS.oG WarrenSt.. Now York.

A GOLO WATCH
FOR ONLY

ONE DOLLAR
Per Week, by our Improved Cub Sys-
tem. The Cases in our Watches are
fully Vurrautel for 20 years. The
movements are Elgin ami Waltham,
reliable and well known. The Watches
are Hunting case or open face, Ladies'
or Gents' Size stem Winder and Set-
ters, and are fully equal in durability,
service and appearance to any 850
Watch. We sell one of these Watches
for $25 cash, and send to any address
by Express, with privilege of examina-
tion; or by our Club System ut $1 per
week. One good reliable AGENT
WANTED in each place. Write for par-
ticulars.

EMPIRE W VTCII CLUB CO ,
87 Park How, SEW YOItK.

lECONOMICALIN!!
A your dealor for Ed. L. Huntley & Oo.'a
HONEST Clothing. If our goods are not in

the bands of
"TUB TIRELESS TOILEA i oil some 8TOBE- -

TRADE I KEEPER inyour section.
you can PRO- -
CUKE THEM
from tho best
KNOWN and
largest Mail-
order Wholo-eal- e

Clothing
House in the
world, at pri-
ces that will
MAKE TOUR
eyes snap and
KEEP TOU
guessing bow
we can anord
TO DO IT. If
your DEALER
does not keep

Tours, anxious to please, our goods send
Ed. L. Huntley. to ua and wo

WILL furnish
you a Suit or Overcoat, express or mail paid,
on receipt of price. Wo will win and holdyour patronage if yon try us with an order 1

We have built up this Immense business by
our minstakinc method nnrl hv rininir hv
others as we would bo done by.

tuu. u. iiiNim x uo., Btyj unginators.
In ordering Suits or Overcoats observe
Btrietiv foUowinsr rales for moftAiirrv

ment: Breast measure, over vest, close up
underarm."-- . Waist measure, over nuiti. Tn.
side leg measure, from crotch to heeL

PRICE-LIS- T.

Men's Brown All-Wo- ol Double and Twist
Gasslmere Sack or Frock Suit . ... ..SO OOMen's Fancy Black or Blue Englieh Worst-
ed All-Wo- ol Sack or Frock Suits 4 OOMen's Brown or Gray Velvet Finish, All--
vvooi, "iricoc weave, Ulne Cassimere
Sack or Frock Suit iiMen's Black or- - Blue English. All-Wo- ol

uoTKscrew, nno worsted, sacs or DTOCk
Suits 19 OO

Men's Black, Blue, Plum, Lavender or
Slate-colo-r English Wide Wale Diagonal
Worsted Sack or Frock Suits 24 OO

RsfarAnoAn First National Hnnk. of
Chicago, capital 13.000,000; Continental Na-
tionsBank, of Chicago, capital 82,000,000,

ED. L, Huntley & Co.. Manufacturers and
Wholesale Dealers in Clothinsr for Men. Bnva
and Children, 122 and 124 Market it., Chicago,
Iu. Post Office Box, 667.

mon i an l KiU'-lffh- . via KysvlUe, leaving Riehmnml3.oo p in., and returning leave Raleigh 7.r;5 a m.
ixv-a- l mlsr i trains leave Tnirh.-t- d.illv ext-en- t

Sunday, 6.!i P. m .; arrive Kevsvllle, i nr, j v
leave Ke.vsvliip. 9 oo, . m ;arrlvln'

11-2- p-- pjS5tense"'coach

No. 51 and saconnvt! nt ''Ir-hmnn- dnHvereentSunday for U esi I olat and BaltUacre via York lilv-- tr Line.
No. 50 from west pinr ronneels daily exceptSunday at eielunonrt wis r.o for the sonttNo. 5o and s' nnt f? at. ;oldshoro with trainsto and from Mo' !vad iy an.) Wilmington. Andat selma to and from FavnMevI'le.
N ) r2 eonn-'ct- at. Oreensh ro ff.r Fayettevllle
No. 51 cnaneets at Selma for Wilson," N V
No.?. r,o and 51 make . lose conneeljon at t'nlver- -

sltv st it ion u lth trains to and fruui Chanel Hillexcept Sundays.
Foisale by JNO. 11. EN NISS, Druggist.

SliEHPINQ-CA- R SERVICE.
oij train no ?o and 51. Pullman 3nnet slipperbetween Atlanta and xw Vorf, Danville an l

an I .Orecasboro via Ashevllle to .Morris-tow- n.
Teun.

On trains ?a and 53. Pullman RiifTet sienrr be-tw- e
n Wnslitnirton and New Orleans, via Mnnt.-oin-ery- :

and btiiween Wnshlnsrton nnf lUrmlnrham
ntid r;reensnoro. Rnlritih and r ensbiro. 'ii Pfirpqm ! trior '' irs txrwoi( charlotteand Au rntn, an.) Pullman RufT- -t sieepr ietvveenwashiu'Tton ind shevJe and riot-nrtnc-

Tliryigh ij icets on s tie at prlni.inl stations, toall noln: s.

PATENTS,
CAVEATS, TRADE MAltKSASD

COP Ylilt; 11 TS.
Obtained, and alloriierbusi'.estin the U S I'aten
Ollloe attended to for Modern c I'w.s.

Onrofiice Is opposite the I . --i. Patent onk-e.aa-

we can obtain Patents I fi lei time than tUo.-erc-mo-te

from Washington.
Send Model or draw lag. We advise as to patent-

ability free of charge; aud uuikc Xo charge hh,h me
Obtnif-Ptkn- t.

Wc-itef- here to the Postmaster, the Supt o
Money trder llv., aud lo oruV.lulf of the U. S. Patent ofllee. Korcireular, advice, it rnis and references to actual client s la you r ov n sta te or eountr
WrlUitM . A, SNOW Jl CO..Patent oiiice, WushluKton D.C.o;t.21 .'S5 t.f.

HE EXILED SELF.

Traveloro In Toxa.3 Eatortainod by
a Mysterious Host.

A Singular Foreign Clmrm ttr Known as
tbe Hermit of the Plains- - According:

to a Traveler lie Ie a Powerful
Count la DUfulse.

Early in tho spring of the proscnt
year a certain jrentleruan, whom I shall
call Ilerr L , was sent to Texas from
Berlin by a syndicate of Gorman noble-
men who were desirous of investing in
land for the purposo of establishing an
extonsivo ranch. Ilerr Jj stopped in
Fort Worth for a few days, says a cor-
respondent of tho St Loui3 Globe-Democr- at

writing from that place, and,
hearing favorable accounts of tbo coun-
try lying northwest of this city, becamo
impressed with tbo idea that ho would
find thero a suitable location for tho
proposed ranch. I to wisjhod to Tisit the
section ho thought of purchasing, and
your correspondent, as an agent for the
Houston fc Toxas Central, which owned
tho lands, was appointed to accompany
him. Wo left tho railroad at Vernon
and went by private conveyance to tbe
tract in question, which lay somo
eighteen miles out from that town. As
we left tho hotel at Vernon wo asked
tho landlord if thero was any house on
the road whore we could put up for the
night should it happen that wo would
not bo able to mako tho return trip
that day.

"No houso at all, sir," said mine host,
"except that of tho hermit."

"Tho hermit!" wo both exclaimed.
"Yes, tho hermit of tho plains. - lie's

a singular foreign character, who lives
Bomo fifteen miles from here, all alone,
in a little shanty about half a milo oil
the road. He's so mighty unsociable
he's got himself the name of tbo her-
mit of tho plains. Ho might take you
in, Mr. , but it's ono of his peculi-
arities that ho can't bear a German"
(with a glanco at my oompanion), "and
he wouldn't accommodate mo to savo his
life."

"A rabid Frenchman, in all probabil-
ity," said Ilerr L , as wo drove off.
In an incredibly short time darkness
was on us and tho entire heavens black
with tho coming tempest. Tho ponies
becamo unmanagoablo at tho first peal
of thunder and forsook tho road, which
I vainly endoavorod to find again; but
tho vivid flashes of lightning, instead of
Berving mo, only added to my confu-
sion. Herr L called my attention
to a dim but steady spark of light burn-
ing cloHo to tho horizon at no groat dis-
tance from us.. Taking it to be at somo
houao, wo drove tho now subdued ponies
straight to it, and fotmd ourselves be-

fore a low shanty, through whoso unshut-
tered window that welcomo light was
shining. Wo knocked, and a voice in
English, though with a slight foreign
accent, called out to know who wo were.
We replied that we wero two belatod lost
travelers, who sought tho shelter of a
roof for tho night. After somo delay
tho door was opened and we stopped in.
A man of averago height, bub of a com-
manding, elegant bearing, stood hold
ing in his hand a candle, whose light
falling on his faco revealed, it most dis
tinctly. Herr L looked a him and
at onco exclaimod in amazement:

"God in Heaven, it is tho Count
Von r

But tho name was unuttered. for tho
man dropped tho candlo instantly, and
sprung liko a wild boastat Lr 's throat,
crying in German:

"Speak that namo and I km jou like
a dog!"

L gasped out that ho would not
and his assailant took his hands from
his throat and relighted tho pandle.
The room was furnished rudely, but was
scrupulously olean. The hermit pro-
vided us with a supper of boiled ham
and crackers, and then, turning to L ,
said that if ho would pledge himself
not to reveal to any ono his namo and
whereabouts wo would bo welcomo to
such shelter as ho could offer. L
promised and wo remained all night.
Thero was only ono room, and we all
slept in blankots on tho floor. Our
mysterious boat had littlo or nothing to
say. His manner, while reserved and
cold, was tho perfection of quiet
dignity, and he presided over tho frug..1
breakfast next morning with an air that
would have graced a banquet. After
bidding us good-by- o ho watched us
drive away, and I fancied that his eyes
followed Herr L a littlo wistfully.
My curiosity, which had been nearly
consuming me, broko out as soon as
wo were beyond hearing.

"I don't ask you who that man is, aft-
er your having given your word to him,
Herr L ," I said, "but what is ho, or
rather what has he been?"

"I will tell you only this," answered
my companion. "That lono hermit ia
the head of ono of the most powerful
families in Germany. Ho is supposed
to have died, however, somo years age.
At any rate, a coffin was buried with
every possiblo honor, and, up to last
night, I am sure, it never occurred to
any one to doubt his body lay in it. He
occupied one of tho most important po-
sitions at court, and I am at a loss to
understind his exilo to those Texas
plains, for ho loft a charming young
wifo, an exalted rank and a princely in-
come for that hovel."

"You will never tell of your discov-
ery?" I queried.

Herr L quietly answered the ques-
tion, of which 1 became a little ashamed:
"Sir, I am a gontleman. '

Last month I again had occasion to
visit the vicinity of Vernon, and on in-
quiring for tho hermit of tho plain, was"
informed that ho had disappeared from
that neighborhood, leaving no trace be-
hind.

Tito Raterirtstag Olrls.
Two waiter girls In a Itapid City (S.

D.) hotel took up claims near that city
some timo ago, and have built houses,
fenced their claims, raised stock and
crops, and at tho satoo timo waited on
the hungry boarders at the hotel.

Nothing Gfera AloutJIcr,
Thero is nothing green about the

grass widow. She niukea hay while the
iun chines.

For the eure of the. imfluinmation
and congestion called "n cold in the
head" there is more potency in Ely's
Cream Balm than in anything else it
is possible to prescribe. This prepara-
tion has for years past been making a
brilliant success as a remedy for cold
in the head, catarrh and hay fever.
Used in the initial stages of these coip-pluiu- ts

Cream Balm prevents any seri-
ous development of the symptoms,
while almost numberless caFes are on
record of radical c ures of chronic ca-
tarrh, after all other modes of treat-
ment haye failed.

Ladies of Standing in Society Vic-
tims of Kleptomania,

JIow Store-Keepe- rs Got Eren with So
Called Uneonsclons Pilferers The Kea-- f

soju and Causes ot a Peculiar Die-ea- se

A. Ititectire'a Talk.

"I. beg-yo-ur pardon, madam, this is
clinging to the fringo of your wrap."
The speaker was the lioor-walk- er in ono
of tho largo retail stores of tho city, and
tho person ho addressed was a fashionably--

dressed lady. Ho had caught her
in the act of secreting a cheap puree
under her wrap, and only took this
means of letting her know that he had
noticed her. Tho lady blushed, and
murmuring something walked to another
counter, but all tho time she was in tho
storo sharp eyes wero watching her.
When sho secreted somo lace in her
pocket nothing was said about it, but
the amount was added to tho bill her
husband paid at tho end of tho month.

1'Aro thoro many kleptomaniacs in1
this city?" asked an Indianapolis News
reporter of a detective.

"About fifty," was tho astonishing an-
swer. "They are well known to the
merchants, and as soon as they step
into a store they aro watched, and no
matter how sly they work, thoy are
always detected. It is not very
often that they aro called upon to dis-
gorge. If their husbands are not able
to pay for tho articles taken, tho lady is
asked to step into a private room,
and there a femalo clerk relieves them
of tho stolen goods. It is seldom that
any information concorning the theft is
lodged with the police or gets outsido
tho store. The merchant never prose-
cutes them. To do so would ruin his
business. Tho bill is always settled,
and that ends it. A floor-walk- er told
mo recently that when tho theft of an
articlo is noticed a bill for double tho
valuo of tho article is mado out and all
above tho selling prico of tho articlo
goos to tho person who detects the thof t.
In some stores young ladies aro em-
ployed who aro ready detectives, and
whoso business is simply to watch for
pilferers.

"Thero is a woman hero who every
Wednesday puts on an old sun-bonne-t,

and taking a basket goos out begging
for bread. If sho can steal a loaf, or an
ear of corn, or any trivial thing, sho will
do so. Yet this woman is far abovo want
in a financial sense. Another recently
stole seventy-fiv- e yards of silk. Another
took two hundred yards of laco. An-
other will pick up buttons and all sorts
of insignificant articles. Thoy do this
believing themselves unnoticed, and
tako risks that a professional thiof or
shop-lift- er would not think of taking.
One lady has such a penchant for pilfer-
ing that sho has a companion with hor
at all times. This companion sees that
stolen articles aro either roturnod or
paid for. Whenever a now storo strikes
town tho'kleps' all flock to it, but there
is generally son o ono omployod who
knows thoso pooplo, and they do not get
away with vcry-muc- h before they are
caught."

Major Carter, of tho Secret Sorvice,
J relates this instance: "At a country
church down South a gourd was used at
tho fountain. An old lady walked up to
the fountain, took a drink, and, in tho
presence of tho ontiro congregation, se-

creted tho gourd under hor shawl and
walkod back to her seat, fully satisfied
that no ono had seen hor take tho
gourd. That is tho worst caso of klepto-
mania I ever heard ot.f

Scientific research has as yet failed to
fully explain the reasons and causes of
this peculiar disease for a disease it
suroly is. It is ono of tho mysteries of
poor human nature "Every locality
has its full sharo of kleptomaniacs,"
said Dr. Earp. "It is not infrequent
that somo of thora receive sentence in
polico courts, whilo a laro majority of
them in tho higher walks of society are
protected by friends in order to
sparo tho feelings of their rela-
tives, and it is often understood that
a settlement will bo made for goods
purloined. Thoso persons aro more
often women than men, which is un-
questionably due to the peculiarities of
tho sex, prono to conditions that invito
strano demeanor. They are not gen-
erally known In a community as insane
persons, and yet thero some times secma
that tendency. Insane persons have de-
fective power of tho will. If it be
mental aberration in the same degree
cases occur whero there is a perversion
of morality, in Lensc jealousy, suspicion
which may, if rot at tho time, evcntual--.
ly lead to a disturbance of tho intellect.
Yet it would bo extrrrru ly unfortunate
if tho kleptomaniac was considered ir-

responsible fur p'il bis acts, since it
would easily establish a precedent for
tho protection of tho criminal classes.

"The morbid disposition which leads
tho individual to tbe act of incendiarism
is akin to tho buiuo category, yet these
porsons are of a lower social standing
and tho same clemency is seldom ex-
tended to them. These ardent morbid
desires which constantly bafflo control
surely furnish a chain of circumstances
that speak strongly in extenuation,"

The Mountain Spbinx.
In Surrey County, X. C, thero is a re-

markable natural curiosity in tho shape
of a mountain resembling tho famous
sphinx of Egypt in all its details. It
lays east of tho Bluo Iiidgo Mountains,
on tho Piedmont plains, liko a gigantic
lion; its body at right anglo to tho ridge
and with head reared aloft as if in tho
act of rising. Tho he:id is cf solid rock,
several hundred feet in height. The
shoulders and breast aro finely propor-
tioned, and at tho distance of a few
miles it looks like a thirf of life and
intelligence. It rises about 1,500 feet
above tho plain and can bo seen fo
distance cf 50 miles.

To HnT Good frc- - Brows.
If ono would have good eye-brow- s, and

they are a mo-- t important feature, it is
best to biush them everyday; Brush
them up and down so that thoy make a
lino in tho center. IrwZTangerous to
trim either the eye-lash- es or eye-brow-s.

To rub a little vaseline in tho latter at
night is a goud thing, litit dou't rub
'hem th wrong way.

JDFIELDS

ran atop

MENSTRUATION. ok monthly sicknessif TRKtK ouma CHAUtit at utfirXLRT SKKSt?.4 SUFFtH6 WdlBE IVOtDEA
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BRA OF ELD REGULATOR CO. AWJtTAGA.
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He hit me witi hu
The blow was given with such a vim

That fairly made me stagger ;

I started to get back at him
B whipping out at p

He quickly struck it from my hand,
And up against the bars

I flaw head first and seemed to land
Among ten thousand

After this fearful knockabout
I raised a piercing yell,

Which I am sure was quite without
A Western

I fled, but failed to get away
My friend saw, with a laugh,

Jn the police court news next day
1 filled a J

A Down East Justice's Court.

Recently in a country court rooi&J
in Maine, tbe trial Justice, a big
pompous official with a voice like a
trombone took it upon himself to ex-

amine a witness, a little withered old
man, whose face was as red and wrink
led as a smoked herring.

uWhat is your name?" asked the Jus--:

tice.
"Why, Squire," said the astonished

witness, "you know my name as well
as I know yourn."

laWI 1 l a

XMever you Blind what I know or
.what I don't know " was the caution
jziven with magisterial severity. "I ask
you the queetiort in my official capacity,
and you you're bound to answer it under
oath."

With a con tern ptpus snort the wit
ness gave his name and the questioning
proceeded.

"Where do you live?"
MWaI, I snum!" ejaculated the old

man. "Why,'he continued, appealing
to the laughing listeners, "I've lived in
this town all my life ! an' so's he,"
pointing toUie Justice, "an''gosh, to
near him go on you'd think " ,
' "Silencel" thundered the irate magis-
trate. "Answer my question or I'll
jfine yon for contempt of court."

Alarmed by the threat, the-witne- ss

fiamed his place of residence and the
(examination went on.

"What is your occupation?"
4:Huh?"
"What do yon do for a living?"
"Oh, git out, Squire! Just sis if you

don't know that I tend gardens in
the summer season and saw wood win-
ters?"

"As a private citizen I do know it,
but as tbe court I know nothing about
yon," explained the justice, i

fWl, Squire," remarked the puzzled
witness, "if you know somethm' out-
side of the court-roo- m and don't know
nothin' in it, you'd better git out and
let somebody try this case that's got
boss sense."

The advice mny have been well
meant, but it cost the witness $10. --
Letcistotcn Journal.

For Sore Throat.
Nothing is more efficacious in the

pore throat of children or adults than
a wet compress to the throat. Double

towel two or three times, so as to
make a pad that will fit snugly under
the chin and over the throat, and let
it extend around from ear to ear Then
bind a thickly folded towel over the
Viet pad, having the towel wide enough
toevealap the edges of the pad. It is
best to pass this outer covering over
the head, and not around the neck-afte- r

the style of cravat, the object be-
ing to exclude the air so as to keep up
a perspiration over the diseased p;irt.
If the soreness is low down on the
throat, the outside towel may be passed
around the neck, yet, when this is
done, it is difficult to exclude the air.
The wet compress may be put on cold
pr warm ; wherr cold, it soon becomes
warm from the heat of the skin, and
is really a vapor bath. When the pad
is taken off, wash I he throat in cold
water to close the pores, and then
dry it well with a towel. This applies
to croup and all kinds of sore throats.

Starting Early Potatoes.

Fpf several" years it has been my
practice to start out early potatoes in
the following manner: The potatoes
are cut as usual for planting. After
covering the bottom, of a shallow box
with a layer of horse manure and then
a layer of earth, place a layer of
potatoes carefully and cover wich sand
and so continue till the box is filled.
Put it in a warm place and water oc-
casionally, and when the ground is
warm enough for planting they are
ready to set out, well rotted and sprout-e- d;

Jo this way patatoes may be ob-
tained at least two weeks earlier than
thoee planted in the usual wav, and
this year when so many are obliged tobuy .it is an obiect to get them as early
as possible. The directions I had wereto use a barrel, but the sprouts of those
near the bottom of the barrel were too
long to set out. AVir England Home--

To Remore Tight Rings.

Yrj7?fHn a ihti rin U1 stick so
fast to the finger that the wearer will
have to go to tbe jeweler to have it
token off. All kinds of rings can be
easily removed with a piece . f thread.
I he best thing is a piece of silk

thread, but a good strong piece of lin-
en thread will do. P;l8s the end be-
tween the finger and ring, keeping thespool or unlimited cord at the side nextto the finger tip. Wind on about a quar-ter of an inch imd than unwind theend under the ring, taking care to push
the ring for.vard over the wound part
As one end is unwound wind on at theother end, and gradually the rin willbe worked off to the tip of the hWrit H a good thing to oil or snap "the
thread... before nnrki hf it ., kit ,,,,Kwill slip over it UiuehanVr Uujn overJ II 1 MM a -um mremi. I his method vill irmovl
any ring, no matlter how tight it is.

telligently, and do not use one in ex
cess of another, simply because others
have it.

Manure every crop which benefits
by it, and manure highly.

Uultivatenly safe, paying crops, and
select the best seed for the soil.

Cultivate every crop upon fields and
in the proper rotation.

Cultivate more and better fodder.
Feed plentiful and of the best fod-

der.
Breed stock, and let no mere inci-

dent prevent it
Support breeding and feeding by'pro-p- er

care.

Ice for the Gods.
Cincinnati Times.

It is said the city of Tacoma, Wash.,
is to have a flume connecting it with
Mount Rainer, on which is located an
eternal glacier. From this glacier and
via the flume tbe city will derive its ice
supply. As the bewitching and origi-
nal school girl says, this will be per-
fectly splendid. No new "Lake Supe-peri- or

ice" gathered in a horse-pon- d or
ice from an ammonia sweat-bo- x will
henceforth decorate Tacoma tables or
clink in Tacoma glasses. The ice of
this new Puget Sound metropolis will
have on it, figuratively speaking, the
dust of ages. Their ice, as a bartender
would say, will be of the viutage of
the glacier period. It will have on it
the boauet not of years, decades, or
centuries, but of cycles.

; Abont Finger Sails.
A white mark on the nail bespeaks

misfortune.
Pale or lead colored nails indicate

melancholy people.
Broad nails indicate a gentle, timid

and bashful nature.
Lovers of knowledge and liberal sen-

timent have round nails.
People with narrow nails are ambi-

tious and quarrelsome.
Small nails iudicates littleness of

mind, and obstinacy, and conceit.
Choleric, martial men, delighting in

war, have red and spotted nails.
Nails growing into the flash at the

points or sides indicate luxurious tastes.
Poeple with very pale nails are sub

ject to much infirmity of the flesh, and
persecution by neighbors and friends.

Medical Classics.

Hot His Lookout.
A horse attached to a wagon loaded

with light wood was slopping and
sprawling along the street in the heavy
frost of Saturday morning, when "a

policeman halted the rig and said to the
colored driver:

"Your horse hasn't got a shoe on
any foot."

"No sah. He's just like the Lawd
dun made him."

"But how do you expect he's to get
along in this froat.?"

"Dats not my business, sah. If de
Lawd makes a boss without shoes and
den brings a frost and makes him slip
down, it hain't for m to find fault.
Reckon dar's an obiect in it. and it
is a good nn. Hev. Doufflass hole
your head up higher!" Detroit Free
Press.

A VALUABLE REMEDY.
A letter from S. P. Wardell, Boston,

"1 USCO ULAttiri KlTl? apt nw Fi
fPjI)illon1 CiTilllin PlIBlf in Tim.. I,,v ' y v v iii. la;

"tor Hay Fe ver with irreat 9ntinfftntinn n
"find it the only thing I have seen whir

would allay, withmit irritating, the
of the nostrils nnrl thm.it.

"Its soothing and healing properties were
soothing and immediate." Lare bottle
$1.00. Clarke's Flax Soao is the latest
..My I,, ... nr !. a. . . .."'' i rja. zo rents. Ask tor tin m
at Jao. H. Enniss' drug store.

Farm Notes.
Keep pieces of chalk rhere yonn g

animals can lick.
Every animal must sneak for italf

and only its oedisrree can srfe fr itsa a. J WW
otl-sprin- g.

1 he coming farmer will trust less to
his eye and more to foot-m- b and
pound-weight- s.

Rust and rot do more for the imple-
ment maker in winter than wear and
tear do in summer.

The secret of large yields always and
every where are rich soil, cood seed
and thorough tillage.

A few fowls well cared for are much
more profitable than a large number
neglected. This has been fnllr dem
onstrated.

THE UNIVERSAL
.
VERDICT OF THE

TIP T-- V.

Who have used Clamck'b Extract ofFlax Panilliom Skix Cmi i.' w n ui a IV I rivfihbt and highest kImo a n 1: l
accnt in al caitcfl of Skin ivicnno..
g pelns. Eeema, Pimples unburn ty blotch

Hes, Tetter. etc., all yield to this wonder--
ui pnpmMn Rt onee. Prhe fl.00 for aarpc kottle at Jno. H. Enniss' drur 6toreClarke's Flax loan is T, cu:l

1 TV It. Price 2S eonla

Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 2.--The Wash-Jp- M

correspoudcutof the Constitution,
Three times Speaker Reed read thenames of democratic members presentwho refused to yote. However, not atune was that of Bynum of Indiana call-ed out although Mr. Bynum stood rig Itin front of the Speaker each time h sname was called. Reed has nerve anddetermination as presiding officer, but

Rtin4lIi,yS,CCOttard- - He knows that
"No southern demo- -

Reed calls my name I shall face himdemand that it be stricken off his li"t
and ,f he refuses I shall demand person-- '... 14CNiau uot stigmatize j

Reed knew that Lynum would rm.keit
him the opportunity, ' I

, 4

J Hor toanv aijent
y thr. f 'omoany. or to

SOL HAS, JAS. L. TAVLOP.i'rani'" M inaer. (lin I'lilvi Ai'i -

W. M . I UHK,
D!v. Pass. Apint,

KALKTfin. N. C.

fCEHH Cll AKJE. L. II. CLEMEN'

CRAIGE & CLEMENT,
Attornova A t 2

Salisbury, X. C.
Fob. 3nl, 1881
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SfM HOME PATRONAGE
o

A STE0NG COMPANY,

Prompt, Reliable, Liberal !

HOME COMPANY

tAgetit-- " in all cities and towns in tire Soulh.-- a

J. RHODES ERCWRE, --TrendeM
C. Coart. Seeretarv.

Agent, Salisbury, N. 0.
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